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Next Meeting 

LANDLIFE 
By Richard Scott 

Landlife Wildlife Charity has its headquarters at the Old 
Police Station in Lark Lane, that centre for interesting 

enterprises. 
Because of Landlife's work, 1n June 1992 Knowsley was 

christened 
"The Wild Flower Borough" 

by a special motion in the House of Commons. 
Come and hear why! 

(Members will recall that we had hoped to have Richard Scott in 
January. this is his second chance,) 

Tuesday 4th May 1993 
at 8pm 

Gateacre Institute, Grange Lane Gateacre. 
Visitors Welcome 25p 

I 

Dates HOUSE OF COMMONS VISIT 8TH JUNE 1993 
The Wavertree Society Is organising a trip to the House of 

f Or Commons on Tuesday 8th June, cost £32 per head. includ

your 
diary 

ing train fare and guided tour. David Alton MP will meet the 
visitors. Contact Lynn Wlnterburn on 733 5878 as oon as 
possible - only a few tickets left. 
6th July: Croxteth Hall by Mrs. Frankla Corns . 



HISTORY OF THE MERSEY 
FERRIES. 

On 16th ar hone of the Out Reach 
Team of Ferryboat Captam . Captain Da\'id 
Langton came t talk to us \\'Ith ome excel
lent hdes. He tarted with a brief hi tory of 
the f eme aero the Mersey with the first et 
up by 1h Bened1 une onks of Birkenhead 
PnoT) - founded c. 1150 and nm, a toun t 
anracuon - e tabh hed at Wood ide in 12 2 
b) Edward I to carry pe pie and good to 
Lnerp I market and ratified m 1330 by 
E.dward Ill v. 1th the nght to charge lolls. The 
old 1mg boa could take a day to cro 
bet\, een Wmal and Ln erpool m inclement 
\\eather- small hips but they carried horse 
t 

·1 gave way to team wi th cross ri er 
steam boats m 1 17. We were hown lide of 
people and place at either ide of the Mersey 
and "ere reminded that there have been e en 

ma) termmal . e\\ Bngbton, Egremont 
. W 1de, Rock Fell) , ·ew Ferry 

Some Recent 
Planning Applications. 

Black Bull: cheme for signs and 
floodlighting has been modlfted - fol-
owing a meeting requested by Mrs. 

Lewis - and will be much less obtru
stve on the Li ted building. 
Wootton Park / Woolton Hill Road. 
fformerl_ The Gables) detailed appll
catlon for a detached house - econd 
version. 

and Eastham in noun hmg day . 
A tummg point came m 1934 when the 

Mersey Tunnel was opened and Luggage Boat 
traffic went by road, but there were still pas-
engers in plenty walking round the upper 

deck when Capt. Lang n ,, a OP.\\ appren
tice 19 years ago who may till be,, ondenng 
ho\\ their ordered arra) of attache case on 
certain ea came to be in a different orderon 
the other hore. 

O\\ Mer ey Ferne · tum to lei ure 
orientated aspect with some ucce as the 
bore hne are regenerated. The ne,, aquanum 

a t Seacombe has exhibit from our cleaner 
river, as well as a Restaurant. and ight eemg 
crui e include commentane aboard the re
f urbi hed Mountwood and Woodchurch. 

We hope that Capt. Langton en Joyed 
coming to talk to u as much as, e enJoyed 
ha,·ing him. 

Current Works 
St. Stephens School, Halcwood Road: 
we are pleased o s e that ,vork has tarted 
on the conversion to six self-contained 
flats . The main exiemal fabric (built 18781 
will be retained, lying as it does within the 
conservation area. 
Former Pet Shop, Halewood Road, we 
understand Js planned to be converted 
back to residential accommodation, one 
less empty property in the village. 

UNPAID SUBSCRIPTIONS 
Will all member who have outstanding ub criptions plea e contact 
Beryl Plent - 428 5379. As a mall amenity society we are dependant 
on Member ubscrtption to pay our day to da administration cost 
and to budget for an future expenditure that may be requ1r d to help 
conserve and develop Gateacre for the benefit of all it inhabitant 
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SYLVIA M. LEWIS J.P. Dip. Loe. Hist. 
ll i "1th great orrow that we ha\e to 

record the death of Mr . Lewi " ho pas ed 
away peacefully on Frida) 26th March 1993. 

s,·lvia had not been reall\' well for . . 
ome years. had a ' light' troke last March 

from which he made a good recovery, but by 
the ummerwru haYingtrouble,qthhf"reye . 
She earned on o valiantly that few knew of 
her problems. 

Smee Chri tmas her 1ght deterier 
rated o much that she re igned from our 
comm1nee on 7th February, ending her letter 
to Ton) McCann "I am orry that I cannot 
continue, I would have liked to have corn-

.. pleted 20 , ears! (23.10.1974 - 1994) but I 
end the Society, through . ou, my very be t 

w1 hes for the continuance of the work of the 
Society for the care of Gateacre's hentage for 
the ne ·t 20 years.• 

Sylvia was born in A1gburth m 1917 
only child of James Coulton who was as oci
ated with the formation of the Playhou e and 
a member of its fir t Board of Directors. Her 
first chool was Camelot m Marmion Road, 
he went on to Aigburth ale High School 

and m the !Jter 3 ( 1 drove a typewnter in 
offices m Water Street. 

She had I t her father when he wa 
nme, met the young production engineer Pe
ter Lewi married him in 1940 and they had 
two duldren. In I 959 with Micheal and Sara 
getting bigger they left their flat in Aigburth 

ale and came to Grange Lodge. In 1962 
Syh ia became a Magi trate for Liverpool, 
and m 1974 w among the group of 4 or 5 
"ho founded The Gateacre S 1cty. 

But bcf ore that he had engaged m 
' oluntaf) work und c me t k.nm, man) 
peopl "ho were mtere ted in I al politic , 
both hber.il but e pec1all) labour, including 
Ethel Wormald. D1 cu mg their approach t 
the problems of urC1t,· laid a . ecure founda
tion for dealing -., 1th the Cit) authontie. 

when i ue m Gateacre aro e. 
SylYia' innate good taste and ap

preciation of architecture ancient and 
modem, owing not a little to her father' 
old friend Profes or Reilly who wrote o 
well about Liverpool buildings and in
sp1red the Me eysidc Civic Society. led 
to a pa ion for care for our more 1gnifi
cant buildings - "we must get them h ted!" 

The Gateacre Village Con erva
tion Area was de ignated in 1969and very 
soon afterward was threatened by a pro
posal to demoli h York Conage (built 
before 1846). Syh·ia' campaign, started 
ingle handed, re ulted in most of the 

cottage finding a new Hou ing A oc1a
t1on owner, being rehabilitated to as ex
actingly a high tandard befits Li ted 
Building in the Con ervation Area, and 
now they are cheri hed home . Thi "as 
the forerunner of the \ ork of our Society; 
pace doe not allow a full tu tof') here. 

Stri,·ing toward an understandrng 
of Gateacre / Little Wool ton and ho" the 
area came to be 1t 1 ( o different from 
Much Wool ton while al \\'re,.tlmg \\lth 

the hi to~ of ignificant building . led 
mto o man) b)-way \\'lth glimp e. f 
une\'.plained incidents, that Syh·ia came 
to feel that he mu t bnng a wider \'ie\\ to 
her tud) of local h1 tory. In 1 3 he 
began a part time course in local hi t I') at 
Liverpool Univcrsit), completing it" 1th 
a d1 ertau n n "17th Centuf) Di ent m 
Little Wooll n." She gained herD1pl m 
m Local H1 IOI') at the end of 1 . Her 

llect1on of matenal for the Huoi: he 
Wu.! h ping t wntc 1. C rm1dable. but 
onl) f ragmcn of th t I") are" nu n. 
The real1 at1 n of th1 tusl.. together with 
the conunumg" rk of ur 1ety arc her 
lega ) l ui. 

J.B.G. 
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CHAIRMAN Tony Mccann Hedgefield Rd. 
0514879301 

HON. SEC. Mrs. Joan Gadd, 59 Hunts Cross Ave. 
0514288884 

ME BERSHIP SEC Mrs. Beryl Plent 27 Grange Lane 
Gateacre 
051 428 5379 
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